Porcine embryos were flushed from mated donors and examined for cleavage stage.
Much effort has been expended in trying to establish culture conditions that will support the development of cleavage-stage porcine embryos to the blastocyst stage. The principal deterrent in porcine embryo culture is the socalled block to development that occurs at the transition from the four-to eightcell stage (Davis and Day, 1978) . Earlier reports (Davis and Day, 1978; Allen and Wright, 1984) indicated that the development of porcine embryos from the fourcell stage to blastocyst stage could be accomplished in vitro. Menino and Wright (1982) blastocysts from onecell embryos. More recently, Krisher et al. (1989) have reported successful development of one-to two-cell porcine embryos in mouse oviduct organ culture. White et al. (1989) have reported that coculture of two-to eight-cell embryos with oviduct epithelial cells results in a greater proportion of blastocysts than does coculture with fetal fibroblast monolayers or with Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium. Most recently, Archibong et al. (1989) have successfully developed porcine blastocysts from the one-and twocell stages in media supplemented with oviductal fluid.
Recent reports indicate divergent effects of energy sources in embryo development. In the mouse, glucose is inhibitory to embryo development, whereas glutamine supports development of embryos in vitro (Chatot and Ziomek, 1989; Poueymirou et al., 1989) . In the presence of phosphate, glucose inhibits hamster embryo development (Seshagiri and Bavister, 1989a.b) . The purpose of the present experiments was to examine the ability of 1147 several media to support development of oneto twocell porcine embryos to the morula or blastocyst stage.
Materlals and Methods
Media. Five media were used. Modified Tyrodes media (TL) was prepared as described by Bavister et al. (1983) . This media was further modified by adding 10 mM N-2-hydroxyethyl-iperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic C034 from 25 to 2 mM to prepare the TLH media. The TLH was supplemented with 5.5 mM glucose4 (TLHG) or with 5 mM glutamine4 (TLHGL). The fifth media used was M199 with Earle's salts5. Comparative formulations of the media are given in Table 1 . Water for these media was filtered through a Millipore filtration unit6 (80 MQ). AU media were adjusted to pH 7.2 to 7.4 and filtered through .2-pm filters before use.
Animals ana' Embryo Recovery. Crossbred gilts (n = 15) were observed twice daily for estrus in the presence of a mature boar and mated at 12 and 24 h after onset of estrus. Embryos were recovered by flushing the oviducts with TLH during laparotomy (Pope et al., 1982) or after slaughter. Embryos were examined with a stereoscope and cleavage stage and quality were determined. Only embryos with uniform blastomeres (two-cell) or presence of spermatozoa in the zona pellucida (one-cell) were placed in culture treatments.
Embryo Culture. Embryos were randomly allotted to treatments. At least four embryos were allotted to a treatment on a given day. Because of limited numbers of embryos available on certain days, not all treatments were represented on a given day. Embryos were placed in 50-pl drops of media under paraffin oil (four or five embryos per drop). Dishes containing TL and M199 were then placed in another incubator maintained at 39'C with an atmosphere of 5% C02 in air. Dishes containing the other media were placed in an incubator maintained at 39'C in air (no supplemental CO2). Embryos were examined daily for signs of cleavage. Statistics. Proportional data were analyzed by chi-square as described by Snedecor (1956) .
Results
Data are presented in Table 2 . Neither TL nor M199 supported embryo development through the block stage. Similar proportions (P > .l) of embryos incubated in the other three media developed to at least the compact morula stage.
Discussion
This is the first report, to our knowledge, of successful development of one-and two-cell porcine embryos to blastocysts in simple media without C 0 2 atmosphere. Supplementation of the basic TLH media with either glucose or glutamine did not affect the proportion of embryos passing through the four-to eight-cell block. This is in contrast to previous work with the mouse (Chatot and Ziomek, 1989; Poueymirou et al., 1989) and hamster (Seshagiri and Bavister, 1989a,b) , in which glucose inhibited embryo development. Eyestone et al. (1986) reported that porcine embryos were blocked in development at the S stage of the cell cycle. It is unclear from the present results how the conditions in the present experiment allowed the embryos to continue past that stage. Rosenkrans et al. (1989) found that porcine embryo development from the eight-cell stage or later was improved when methionine (.05 mM) and glutamine (1 mM) were added to culture medium, but development was best when lamb serum was present in the medium. Only M199 in the present experiment contained no BSA or other serum components. Thus, serum components may be necessary for development through the block in porcine embryos.
The present study could not discern whether the HEF' ES buffer per se accounts for differences between the development rates obtained in the various media. An alternative explanation is the difference in bicarbonate concentration in the various media. Whereas the TLH, TLHG, and TLHGL media contain 2 mM bicarbonate, M199 and TL contain 25 mM bicarbonate. However, Carney and Bavister (1987) reported that development of hamster embryos to the blastocyst stage was not affected by altering bicarbonate concentration in the media from 6 to 50 mM. Additional studies are needed to examine the role of bicarbonate concentration in supporting porcine embryo development in vitro.
To OUT knowledge, this is the first report of porcine embryonal development using HEPES buffer without a C02 atmosphere. Previous work has used bicarbonate buffering in combination with C02 (5%) for porcine embryos harvested at the fourcell stage or beyond (Davis and Day, 1978; Menino and Wright, 1982; Davis, 1985) . Likewise, organ culture (Krisher et al., 1989 ) and coculture studies m t e et al., 1989) have used bicarbonate buffering. Carney and Bavister (1987) reported that the percentage of hamster embryos developing to the blastocyst stage doubled when the C02 concentration in the media was increased from 5% to 10%. Further, addition of weak acids to the media equilibrated at 5% C02 provided development rates equal to those obtained with 10% C&. Carney and Bavister (1987) concluded that maintenance of optimal pH is a vital part of embryo development in the hamster. Collectively, the present results indicate that hamster and mouse embryos have requirements (i.e., an acidic environment) different from those of porcine embryos for blastocyst development. Earlier work by Davis and Day (1978) indicated that pyruvate inhibited the development of porcine blastocysts from four-cell embryos. In the present experiment, TLH media containing pyruvate supported development of blastocysts from one-and two-cell embryos. In addition, supplementation of TLH media with either glucose or glutamine did not affect developmental success. Therefore, in this culture system, energy source apparently environment may enable wider use of embryo transfer in swine, especially to remote areas requiring prolonged travel.
has little effect on porcine embryo develop ment. It was not the intent of the present experiment to examine in detail the positive or negative aspects of particular media components. Thus, no definitive conclusions can be made at this time about the optimal composition of media for porcine embryos. However, further examination of the interaction between bicarbonate concentration, C 0 2 atmosphere, and buffering systems is needed.
It is tempting to speculate that porcine gametes and embryos may be unique in their tolerance of an incubation atmosphere without supplemental C 0 2 . Boar spermatozoa exhibit anabiosis, a reversible immotile condition, when C 0 2 concentration in their suspending fluid increases (Bamba and Kojima, 1978) .
Although porcine oocytes can be matured in vitro in a 95% ak5% C 0 2 atmosphere, they will also undergo nuclear and cytoplasmic maturation in HEPES-buffered media supplemented with gonadotropins and incubated in air (Hagen, unpublished results). The embryo development observed, in the present study, in media incubated without supplemental C@ may further indicate a tolerance of porcine cells to such conditions. "he success in developing one-and two-cell porcine embryos without the need for coculture (Allen and Wright, 1984;  Krisher et al., 1989 ; White et al., 1989) , oviductal fluid supplements , or supplemental CO, offers several advantages. First, risk of contamination from coculture cells is eliminated and concerns about requirements of the supporting cells versus those of the embryo and optimal ratios of cells to embryos are averted. Second, the ability to culture the embryos in any warm-air incubator makes embryo transport much simpler. No apparatus is needed for the storage and delivery of C 0 2 , and longer intervals from embryo recovery to transfer may, therefore, be possible, especially when international transport is involved. We conclude that porcine embryonal development can be achieved in a simple medium with ambient air. Study of the further development of such in vitro-developed blastocysts after transfer to the uterus is needed.
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